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Conservative STOCK MARKET Court Orders Completion COURT ANNULS
Farm Loan of Transit Sale by Aug. 31 ,
Policy Urged DRIFTS LOWERD£:=~l.;~E':;:;;:~:J;~~~:~:;~:~.::IGOES PLAN ON
Washington, June 9 (JP)- A na·IN SLOW TRADE Chicago Transit authority to PlQ' for The A's have suffered most In re- ROC K I SLAN 0tlonal farm real estate conference and take over for operatioll the-sur- cent months whlle the lines have

urged today that face and elevated systems Aug. 31. been losing money. These bonds '
banks and other He made it clear, however, that he were to be paid from treasury cash.
m 0 n e y lenders was ill no way responaible for the This cash has been depleted and the
adopt a conserv- further delay [July 31 had prevl· A bondholders, informed in 1945

11 T T 0 I ously been proposed by the author- they would get $695per $1,000bond, R · H· CI •
~~~Vaer:o loa~~ !i urnover.ls n Yity] and that addition time was re- wlll have to accept $495 or less. ejects IS aIm

••••••••••••• ••••••-'- .••••~Sep.Oct._ o.c. .-'Fel> •••••.•.••••.••• JtI, A-.0 backed by farm t . quested by the authority board. Attorneys Express Disappointment

A W·d I H Id 19... 1947 'T1I.&I.. mortlages. 550000Shares Later Judge Igoe Indicated Aug. Attorneys for the A's and purchase t M Pre ley e -- ..._- The conference , •. ' 31 would be a deadline and that the money bondholders told the court 0 ore ower
was held at the plan to merge and operate the two they were disappointed by the pro-

BY THOMAS FURLONG • HOUSE GROUP HEARS request of Prell. New York, June 9 (JP)-Steels, systems as one under municipal posed payments but were not call. The United States Circuit Court
The Invesment of shareholders In Permlt Trade dent T rum a n motors, and coppers led a slow de- ownership would be obsolete after ing now for an election of the hold. of Appeals yesterday ruled that Dt.

Commonwealth Edison company Is h ha Id", cline in today's stock market. Prices that date. ers on the new sum offered trict Court Judge :MIchael L 180.
worth about 400 miWon dollars at TRUMAN HOMES PLAN :m~inUI~g "boor: :rfted alm~essl~0;t of the :r Il5 :MilUoasto Be BolTOwed Werner W Schroeder a~thority had no right to give himself powew
todays market price. Ownership 11 W •th J t0 In far m Iand n••.••••.••••Do Coolq di~~' uareea: 'a:d mo::r:tc:n:eflin s The authority to complete the counsel, asked Atty. William R. Mor. t? appoint three of :live ;eorganlzao
:VI~~~ Jo~13,'l32,OOOshare u~~ h~l: 1 apS SUPPORTED ASSAILED prices could wreck agriculture. It affe~~ other leetlons of the na:. transaction must borrow 95 million gan, representing Bbondholders who ~~~~n~~~~g;~~i~::~~~:~c~~~:x::
y , men, women, s, 'offered 110other speelfic recommen- Losses exceeded alns substa tially dollars, 75 millions to buy the sur- were frozen out, to state whether he .
8Chools, Insurance companies, instl· R · A 15 dation beyond a voluntary program at the cl g n face lines 12 mlllions for the L, and would make an appeal to the United Igoe his second major reversal thil
tutlons, and others. eVlve ug Washington, June 9 (JP)- The of cauUonln both lenders &lidber- ose, th rest for use as working capital. States Supreme court. Morgan said year in the protracted case, the apo
The number of shareholders has • budget bureau today recommended, rowers as togthe dangers of the situ. Many leaders Anlshed at lows for Theesale of the properties was made he did not know, that he had until pellate judges directed him to eJIlo

.oubled In 10 years u the large Washln ton June It (JP)-Interna. and business interests opposed. atton the day with losses ranglne- to about A ril22 and has been court approved July 21 to decide. He asserted he punge from his order confirming the
Iloldlngs of a few years ago of the tional tra~ ~ith Japan wlll be re- President Truman's plan to put most ~ 2 pol~ts. Transactllms were among s:bject to ralsing ot tlie money on would like to know whether the reorganization plan the paragrats la
Chicago and New York banks have 0 ened to rlvate business on a 11m-federal housing agencies under one r,e Govenament III :Factor the bghtest of the year at 550,000revenue bonds. . authority had a definite commitment which he a~sumed authority to apo
been gradually liquidated. At on~ l dIP A :15 the state and roof and one director. The proposal Attended by representatives of ~hares. Of 862 issues traded, 396 A bri f discussion of the money for the 95 million dollar loan. point a maJority ot the reorganlza.
time the banks held about 20 per e sea e on ug.. I ht was sent to Congress May Z1. Unless government and private lending In- eclined and 245 gained. e tlon board.
eent of the stock. The largest indl· war departments an~~ced ton fl . senate and house both turn it down stltutions, farm organization lead- Stock Aven,e Is Oft U - Igoe had supported his actloa
Yidual ownership block today 18 less fTriS annt~~~end 0 r~~u~p on beforehand. it becomes effective au- era, and department of agriculture Commission houses said buying MAY STEEL OUTPUT ANGLO-AMERICAN with a contention that ratl:lleatioll
than 1.2 per cent of the total stock. 0hi ~ern:h n fr:h • w d ~pa~ tomatlcally 60 days from that date. officials, the meeting heard con- enthusiasm was chllJed by nervous- OIL DACTBACKED of the four manager appointees of
.About two-thirds of the shareholders w ch 0: eleve 0t e se~onlue ~[st The house expenditures committee tentions that the government itsel! ness over labor disruptions and for- REACHES pI:' IC'E TIME r:L-I the creditor groups would result lD
live In Illinois, more than a third :rata~~t ~o~i~~:rcl~ar •• fol: heard Frede~ick J. Lawton, asslst· thru Its own Hliberal" pollcies 11 elgn situations. The delay in Presl. r.n: BY 2 IN CABINET a banker-controlsd road. The una»
Sa Chicago. d h et of th U It d ant budget director, testify the plan contributing to high land prices. dentlal action on the tax bin added 7 TONS mous opinion of the Appeals court
The market's appralaalofthe \'alue lowe t e r:1o ten f e would promote efficiency and reduce In a statement read to it, H. W. another uncertain element. Earn. mGH. 332,828 Washington, June 9 (JP)-A spokes. said the delegation of appointive

at the company corresponds closely States ~thdGe ~ ~ t:m co;~rduplication III federal housing actlv. Nowell, vice president of the EqU1t· ings and dividends, alollg with • , man for Secretary of War Patterson powers to which Igoe objected la
with the book value of the stock· ences wen. ac r ur an s lUes. able Life Assurance Society of New hopes for a summer recovery, aided and Secretary of the Navy Forrestal May had been part of the plan for
Ilolder's Interest shown In the eom- headquarters staff In Tokyo. That position was challenged by York, said commercial banks have some Issues. New York. June t (~The steel told the senate foreign relations three years and had been approved
»any balance sheet. The aggregate The mission,~om~e~f ~pr~ the Chamber of Commerce of the been encouraged to make excessive The Assoclated Pre.. 60 stock Industry turned out a record peace committee today they believe the by Jgoe on previous occasions.
1lo0k value of the stock Is slightly sentatlves ot e .••••••~ en 0 United States, the American Legion, loans by the H liberal rediscount" average dipped 0.2 to 61. time total of '7,332,828net tons of Anglo. American petroleum agree- In Certified Plan In lMI
more than 404 million dollars, or state. treasury, war, .an commerce the National Association of Home policy of the federal reserve system. American Telephone wu proml. steel Ingots and steel for castings In ment is ••essential to our national "Th ti 1 1 tin t th
$29.43a share. The stock closed yes· the Reconstruction Fmanee corpora- BUilders, the National ASlJoclation On the lloor of the house, Rep. nent on the downside, closing off 2 l4ay. the American Iron and Steel defense." e ar cere ago e mano
terday on the New York Stock ex- tfo~, and the United St~:es ~o~~er- of Real Estate Boards, and the Com. Cooley [D.• N. c.i assailed the eon- points at 162, United States Steel Instit.ute reported today. However, the Independent Petro. ~::r~~:r~ci~c~~rt:; ::ec~:rne: :
change at $29 a share. ~ a company, fresen Yh ~nd ~g merce and Industry Association of ference as "a deliberate effort to at 64~, % lower. Goodyear 1 at 42, The total. output the ftrst llve leum Association of America argued ommerc Issi Ma ~~~

capital 8tnJctunl lit SImple Ba~ane~e eX80r s, w~ lea: / Metropolitan New York. drive down the value of farm land Kennecott '5f. at ~l,6, General Mo- months of 1947 was 35,318,435net against senate ratification of the c e comm on y
The capital structure of Edison Is c~~· of ~~e c~~':ffalr:rd~~ISi~~ul~ Thomas S. Holden ot the New and to frighten the pUblic." tors % at 55~. tons, a rate whleh, If maintained agreement. [Continued on page 44 eoluma 11

a model of smpllclty for a large pub. th d t t The group York group said the ••vague ,en· Saying farm land prices have not Texas Pacific Land Trust rose without Illterruptlon, would in the -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i
lIc utlllty This has been brought fI e ;va; k eP:f ~:n . eral terms" of the Presidentiai plan kept abreast of other prices, be 1% to a new 1947high of 23%. Pacl. year exceed the 194G peace time
about by ~ comprehensive program ew 0 0 yo a . ••boll down to national planning for asked why farm owners should be tic Telephone, down sharply on a high of 66,982,686net tons by more
of financlal reorganization initiated toe Be,"entatlves ~ all the housing activities ot the singled out II for slaulhter of· the dividend reduction last Friday, re- than :18million tons. The May op.
in 1936 under the direction of the The mission reported that the first United States; in other words, na- value of their Investment s," covered 3%, points to 100. eratlng rate wu 94.6 per cent of
late James Simpson, then chairman, step toward normal trade relations tlonallzatlon of the home building Asks Ba!gnatloD ot DUI'PD BOND :PBIcEiIDE LOWEll capacity, compared with 93.8 per
and carried to completion by the with lapaa 1rOuld be accommoda- Industr " cent in April and 52.2a year ago. It
present management. Under tbla tiona In Japaa for 400 private trade y. He said farmers should demand New York. June V (iP}-The bond predicted steel operations this week
program there has been a recJuction represeDtatl\'" In the main Indus- the resignation at Ivy W. Duggan, market drifted lower today In one will be Uttle ehanged from their
In debt, preferred stodls, and minor- trial and commercial areas. JONES PREDICTS governor of the farm credit admln- of the slowest full sessions In the poBt-war peak a week ago. The In-
lty Interests In subsidiaries of nearly These representatives will be al· Istra:~i on :h~ grou~d that Dug. last 30 yean. Sal" were $2,190,000stitute estimated operations at 96.9
200 million dollars. located amonw the allied nations on BUS IN ES S PEAK g~nI Dgate \ e ~n er~nce. h against the low point ot $1,934~ per cent of capacity.
As a result the company's capital. a percentage basis by the Inter-allied f vy ••u~~ro son vy to t e for the period, recorded Aug. 19,1940.\===============

lzatlon today consists of $343,300,000trade board of the far eastern com- IFOR SOME TIME' arOpm:~'n: the coe:ierenc hieh and compared with $2,55:1,000last CAB AUTHORIZES I
of stock [13,732.000shares of $25par mlsslon In Washington. MacArthur's . e, w Friday. .
value] and 280 millions of funded headquarters reserved the right to Washington, June 9 (JP)-Jesse was held behind closed door•• Secre· Railroad lssues generally held A LA K A I I
debt [all first mortgage 3 per cent pass upon each representative. Jones, former secretary of commerce, tary of Agriculture Anderson urged steady, but a few showed variations 1 SAN R
bonds]. There remains $220,415 In While Japan remains In the status told congressmen t~day that bust- all lenders to adop~ what he said of more than a point. United States UNES TO MERGE
minority Interests in the process of of an enemy nation, controls will be ~ess ,~hO~d~~ &;~~~fO~bu~~esome ~as l~heg~ver~me~t s PO~~Y of makl,' government Issues were unehanged
retirement. maintained over commercial ar- me, an sara, 0 no e eve we ng ans ase on y on e norma to 2-32 lower in ov~ the counter Washington, June 9 (JP)-The civil
This capital structure gives the rangement by SCAP [supreme com. ~fo~,~alk ourselves Into a depres- ~~~ng term, earning capacity of dealings. aeronautics board today authorized

company a favorable debt ratio. Debt mander a III e d In the Pacific] . H' the consolidation of seven air car.
represents only 41 per cent of the agencies, but many of these will be 1Hed wartnhed'hholweveir'tof tlsomale Atndertshon said c;-edbltors should CmCAOO PBlCE8 UNEVBN rlers In southwest Alaska Into a sin.

It 1 d t k 59 t I h I ibl c ou s on e or zon, n erna on . no use e present a normal" for-cap a an s oc per cen • relinqu shed at t e earl est poss e wise, that could affect our economy." ei n demand for food ith . Prices closed uneven yesterday on gle operation to be known as North·
Properties of the company are car- date. I I g. ,w aeeom the ChIcago Stock exchange in turn. ern Consolidated Airlines.

rled on the books at a gross value of Bankln, Service First tr~~~ o~~~ n;~ f;:e::~~a~::e~I~: ~~~:I~: ah~a~i~ri~:sd~~rr:lrrr p~. over of 17,000 shares. Most active The corporation will issue 3,200
$773,632,000[original cost or lessJ. Prior to the expected influx of rep- ward ~f 50 billion dollars In govern. lon~ term mortgage val~e 0; :farme issues Included Armour down %., shares of stock of which Ray Peter-
After allowing for depreciation reo resentaUves of shoe concerns, toy ment funds listed several reasons .___ . American Telephone and Telegraph sen Flying service will receive 1,350,I
serves the net property Investment merchants, silk houses, producers of why he thl~ks business should con- ASKS USE OF U S down 1%, Socony-Vacuum up ~,and Northern airways 1,000, .North~rn
is $559,678,000. raw cotton. garment manufacturers, tlnue to prosper. • • Laclede Gas, and Automatic Washe, Air service 500,Walatka Air service

IJttte Entirely Written Off and medical establishments of the Among them Is the H urgent neces- SUR PL US GOODS u;n~ch~a~n~g~6~d~.~~~:~:~~:~~200~,~a~n~d~J~lm~D~0~ds~0~n~A~lr~s~er~v~i;ce~I~50~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~The company has little property In United States, Britain, Latin Amerl- sity of construction work of every -;:----
Use today that bas bee. entirely ea, Europe, and Asia, international character, puhllc and private thru- TO AID GERMANY
written off thru provision for de- business services, sueh as banking, out the country."
preclatlon. With a depreciation rate communications. and Insurance will Jones outlined his views In a state- Boston, June 9 (JP)-A. M. Crelgh·
of 3 per cent annually It requires be permitted Immediate entry. ment requested by Rep. Wolcott ton, chalrman of the board of the
33* years to write off property en- The mission sald that Initially no m., Mich.], chairman of the house Federal Reserve bank of.Boston, to-
tlrely. The experJ:nce of the com- foreign exchange rates wlll be estab- banking committee. The committee day advocated shipping of American
pany has been that most of Its fad}, lIshed. This Is not deemed practl- Is studying legislation to extend surplus production to Germany as
Itles are obsolete and have to be re- cable until a flow ot trade has been the lifetime of the Reconstruction an Ineentlve to Increased produc-
placed before they are fully depreci- set up. It is expected that trade at Finance corporation, which Jones tlon In agriculture and Industry
ated. first will be largely on the barter formerly headed. there. He said such a plan would
The stock of the Edison company basis. Jones said the RFC should be kept eventually cut down United States

has a stable market. The highest Official pricing wW be determined In existence but should ••revert to food shipments to Germany and
price at which It has been quoted In by SCAP commodity specialIsts its original purpose of domestic would encourage the German people
the last 18 months was $36.25com· based upon world market standards emergency lending" now that the and help to eliminate th~ threat of
pared with Its current price of $29. but this will not prevent Individual was emergency Is over. communism In central Europe.
The recognized financial strength of traders from discussing prices with iri!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;the company and the character of the Japanese producers.
the management combine to give the __ . _
atock a high rating. Krait Reduces Prices
All the directors of the company

are Chicago resldelltL This bas been on Drusing Products I
the case thruout the company's his· Kraft Foods company yesterday
tory. The chairman and chief exec· announced a price cut of about 20
utlve officer Is Charles Y. Freeman per cent at the wholesale level of Its
who has occupied the position since complett~ line of dressing products
the death In 1939of James Simpson. InclUding mayonnaise, salad dress:

Other Edison Directors lng, French dressing, san d w I c h
Other directors of the company spread, and almllar Items. Kratt at· I

and their principal aftllIaUons are: trlbuted the cut to recent sharp reo
A. Watsoa Armour, ehalrmall of the ductlons ill the coats or fau ad oils.
J:lfatlonalAluminate corporation and _ I
• director of Armour .It Co. &lidthe Two Producer. Reduce
Northern Trust company; Leopold
E. Block, chairman of Inland Steel Prices 01 Tiru and Tubes
company; Britton I. Budd, president Akron. 0.•June , (JP)-Slashes of I
of Public Service Company of North- 4 to 25 per cent J. retail prices of I
ern Illinois [a subsidiary company]; certain tire alld tube items were an.
Walter J. Cummings, chaIrman of nounced todq by Goodyear Tire and
the Continental Illinois National Rubber company. United States!
liank and Trust company; Edward Rubber company announced tire

~~~~of~~;~~r~l~ce~C~U~b~Oit~4~t~0~ni~pe~~r~~n~L~~~~I~iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~=:~~
ley Field, president of the Natural
History museum and director of
:Marshall Field &: Co.; Solomon A.
Smith, president of the Northern
Trust company; Albert H. Wetten,
president of Albert H. Wetten &: Co.
(real emate].
(T1t.iI iI tlle concluding articZe 01 a

aeries 01 five on the Commonwealth
Edison company. The city couAciZ is
.tudying a renewal 01 the company'.
franchile whicll expire, Bept. 18.1

OWNER EOUITY
IN EDISON FIRM

Weekly U. S. Coal Output
W•• kly Production ofBi+umiftoul eMI in the

UnIted Stet ••• 1946-1947
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Company's Shares

•:
i

.,1
Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey), the largest domestic unit

'

1 ia the oil industry and a leading factor in world petroleum,
operates in all important producing and consuming areas
of the world. Its larger participation in the develol'mtnti of the vast potential reserves in the Middle East indicates

: continued world-wide expansion. Company-estimatedearn-
: ings of over $5 per share for the current sixmonths assurer record earnings for the full ;vear1947. Jersey, in our judc-
t ment, combines favorable yield and investment merit with
: possibilities for price appreciation.,
: Se"tI for Circular CT 7S

! HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
~ 39 South La Salle sc. ClJicago 3, Ill.
! Members Principal Exchanll"
: OjfitIJ: New York; Boston; Chicago; Cleveland; Philadelphia;
: Detroit; Portland,Me.; Providence;Bangor.

t ~::~::~:::~~!_~.:~~_~~~~~.:~~~:1Ugllimwl1l~_
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AN OIL EMPIRE

Columbia Gas & Electric Corporation
Common Stock

STRAUS A BLOSSBR
.IUI••••

IIIlW yOftK 8TOCK .XCHAM"
CHICA.O nocl( SXCHA••••

MEWYORKCUR. DCIlAH ••• (••• oc ••••n'
US SOUTH LA SALLE STREET

CHICAGO 3. ILLINOIS,..L •••• O".
A_val .700

"Unequalled for
DETROIT
KAH8ASCrrY

MILWAUKEE
gRAND RAPIDS transportation • • •

near to everywhere"

4 rule. to aiel in enolee
01profitable usue.

INa special ~-page study "0p-
portunities in Growth Stocks,"

our Staff outlines profit poasihilities
and pitfalls in buying into growth
lituations; liata three hallmarks by
which a growth i.ue can be iden-
tified. diIcusaea the problem eX
timing purc:ha8ea. and gives four
rulea to guide the eelection eX
··new-p«xluct" growth atocb.

II 'l'OIED ISSIIS
In addition, this new report fee·

ommenda 10 outstandin6t growth
.tocka-
$ ol inveatment caliber -
5 more IpCCwative issues

01. campania in poeitioo to
allow rapid c.xpanaion.
For _ fab'oduetor)' ClOp7' -

Send for •••••••• CI'-I FREEl

UNITED Busutess SERViCetto.....,St:~ 80s••••••••

CE COMPANY

• ·'A Chicagolandmanufacturer is never far from
his market whether that market be regional,
national or international. A great network of
rail, truck, air and water transportation speeds
his products to buyers and brings in raw mate-
rials. For example there are twenty-two rail
trunk lines and 17 belt and terminal railroads
converging on this area. There are nine airlines,
over 600 truck and bus lines and 10,000 miles
of inland waterways serving us here. Chicago
is near to everywhere. That means economy as
well as speed in distribution. It"s one of the
important faaon in Chicago's greatness:'

~dll' lIi1dl'" Ird",porldtion to the liftG~bNs;"m is ejfi&iml banking stINJi&e.
Hwe;" Chitago,," lNmkinglileililies to handle
thefinllntial rlf[uirements 01businessesIIIrge or
smml. AI The NortlHrn Trost Comp"ny it has
mwaJs bem (Jilt' ilim 10 t»mbi", with the most

modern banking facilities a friendly, personal-
ized service. This is one of the reasonswhy The
Northern Trost Company is ua good pillce to
bank" lor such a wide va,.iety of Chicagoland
businesses and why banking connections her'
a,.e of such long standing.

HOlDeis ~here
the lDortgage is

~ tD. gekci
GROWTH STOCKS

And until that mortgage is paid off, you and your family are
living in a borrowed house.

No man can be sure he will live to complete the payments on
his home. But every man eBn make eertain-with Continen:al
mortgage redemption insUl'ance-that his wife and children
will have that home lUI long as they want it.

Continental's new Home GIUJl'G1&tH PoliCY-COII!Itingjust
a fraction 01 what you now pay for interest-is the moat com-
plete, most flexible mortgage protection you can buy. Call in
yoUI'own agent or broker today and have him give you full details.

TaB NORTHBRN TRUST COMPaNY
.,

I."~.,.;
:'

NO.I.TIlWJlS1' CORNlllt LA.SAUJI AND KOMlOB ITUJlTI. CHICAGO 10


